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Spirit of sh_aring i Stud~Jlts make i children's 
:. Christmas brighter 
HOLIDAY GNING SHOULD LAST ALL YEAR 
115<0"""'-" oIlday music. coIofful IIChtl , neatly wrapped &11\$, Iot'C cold n~. GMn&. rece~ ~ 
betieYi'C- The watmth of the file 
when one ceu near It. It '. all 
about the Ctwtstmas spirit . 
But amidst the famll)'. pre-
'soots and treats. some tend to 
10000t those whO IIYe on the 
streets. In fact, 1\', II PfObIem 
from day to day because the 
problem of homelessness Does 
not 10 tIIIW(. 
Capt. Joyce lJWlc:e, one of 
the COI'IWTI8tId~ ofTIoefI of the 
SEI",auon Armt In 80wllna 
Green, said the numbef of pe0-
ple lta)'inC at the Red Shield r 
UXIIe Increases around the ~ 
Iday season becaUM'Of the 
colder weather. but the problem 
does not disappear when the 
....... J8U W8I'ITIef. 
People nave no place to live 
until they hIM! II Sooroe of 
Income, so the)' seek shelter 
~ 
with the SaIY8I.Ion Nrrrt. 
Shelter MM880f Hennan 
French said lhefe needs to be II 
... shelter to aocommod8le 
more people, espoclaHy ~ 
the winter months. 
' It don't nardly eyer lOt ~ 
full until II starts to get real 
cold,' he said. 
Lance I8Id the 19-becI1he1-
let WIIS filled to capacity end 
be)OnCIla.1 nllht. n.Y had to 
place II husband; wlle and the~ 
three children In II motel to 
__ the '1"'''W. 
~ lhf~....no stay 
at the sheller. !here are sewraI 
whole families, single men II!Id 
women wkh kids. The selection 
varies. ,he 18id. 
Peo9Ie ..too tum to the &he!-
tel' lor .1I'Staooe are c;ven five 
days to nna II JOb end 30 clays 
to stay """Ie meIdrC encJtC1 
money to aet back on their feet. 
_..... 
Lance &aid It 's 8 ml~ 
tJon lheI. homeless folks are 
unwllllnc to WOt1t. 
QoJkcQ}~er 
'"We all pin them 81 ~ and 
oot wlllinc to wOOl . They are Just 
folks who n down on their 
Iud!,' ahe said. 
Ffench said people should 
not be jude'nenlal. 
·E....,.one hal • lealt one 
thl", wrona with them no mat-
ler WI\at color or handicap they 
may haVe: he Hid. 
French said the people: at the 
shelter become one 'amity, 
IhartrC the IOOd and b.r times. 
"&e!)one'sp ptObIemI, but 
you stlI ~ to 0Yeit00II tNt 
someUnes: he said. ·E\iIOI')'OrIe 
jusl bIendIln toIi'ther.' 
CoIIee& iItl.ICIer( c.-. help ~ 
~ III the shelor, lM1ce 
saki. They need vouuera 8l 
nl&tt to II'ISWet the phone, cook 
.-.d C .... , amone: ocher IhIrCI. 
Those who cannot wIunteer 
time at the shell.- may donaIe 
clolhln&. petSCM'Ia/ care Items. 
blnau, towels and W3Itt-
clolht. cleanq: Items, cash 
and ~ elM Ih8t It lakes 
to oper-aUI a home, l.8nce said. 
WldloaIJ S5 ill her pocket.rld 110 place 10 liw:,1..InIdI Troa..., 1Ia'''~-dd IOD, 8eajam Wi~ came 10 
BowIiIllcar-twOdaysbef_~. '1IipI_" .. Mock. WIIIft would I ao1Wbae>oc:r 1ao, lhII '.&oitt&IObt. 
home: Ursula Aid. , ..cS 10 pc _ life t.*. .. Set ...... , felt ......,. .... pIIo&oL 
pII.O«J by CltilJ SlotW/U 
.. -
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Q ATTENTION-. 
ALL ADVERTISING & MARKETING ~JORS! 
o 0 
* If you have an active interest in either 
an advertising sales or production 
position, you are cordially invi~ to a 
.reception in 109 Garrett Conference 
Center, today between 2 -3:30 p.m. 
~ 
I . f:;~ez~ Herald' 
¢ 
Q 
PA(l£)A 
Take time to remember, 
treasure loved ones 
VISIT WITH FRIENDS AND FAMILY THIS HOLIDAY SEASON 
t he other day I knelt on the top of a small roclI. laclrc my fMllly's Iaml . . From there. I can see the 
field where my brotilets, 
cousins Mel I used to play. 
In \hat small Ileld we would 
play Jtlst about every game 
lmaginable.from tackle fool· 
ball to "play war" with our 
!maginIII)' gLWlI, ArId it WM 
In that same foeltl that I 
went to cry the day I heam 
one of my lifelotC friends 
was killed altel' he felt 
asleep drMrc home. 
'The.paln I left was 
beyood oescrlptlon. It 
wasn"t the fltSll1me I had 
gone to a funeral for a 
friend that had left tnis ,.. • 
world tOO 1000, But til ls 
was Just too close to hOt!)e. 
Uke most people that 
lose someone close. I 
We Sell : 
No'" t IJsod CDs 
POilU" 
SlllrlS 
t' .. u 
lIIIporlS 
Je\ifelry 
5e.d$ 
asked God, myself, anyone 
... wtt(? Why did he have to 
die? 11'18 tlvtl'l l s I tIon't 
know. but the one thine!. 
f10W reallJa Is how precious: 
and ShOrt life Is. 
Most of us ha've a place 
we go when the world 
seems too big. and I guess 
that Iin le rock Is my place. 
The other day while I 
looked off of Its edge, I 
could see the sun gol~ 
doWn over the tree linEO In 
front of my hoUse. I swear 
It wos the most beautiful 
sIght I haVe eYer seen. I 
could almost hear the vo\c. 
es of cl)ildren runnlne 
through the tall grass chas-
Ing a football again. Or 
maybe It was the wind. 
EIther way. I found some 
peace that 08y. 
The ~ it gelS to the 
COlllmemory b)' Ryan 
CrClig -lJ ~lIior JlubU(' 
rl'lUli(lflS wul history 
major from Ali/-gil' 
noJldays. I think about the 
ones Who, wlll never spend 
another Christmas With 
their families and the lam]. 
lies thaI wi ll never gel to 
open gi tts on Christmas 
morning. Or a family that 
SlOPped meeting alilogetho 
er because they see no 
need now that mom and 
Christmas 
i s CreepinJ5 
up on 
You .. . 
Mother's Harvest 
GALLERY & GIFTS 
• Silver & Crystal Jewelry 
• Christmas ornaments & decorations · 
• Gift Books 
" Pottery 
" Hand Painted Bird;Hornes 
• Antiques 
1228 Center Street 
(Beside Lemax 
..... "," 
dad Ofe gone. 
• I otten talk to stUClenlS 
whO don' t really want to go 
home because they don't 
feel comfortable going back 
now that the)' have lett. 
When I heaf that. I tell 
lhem the following stOf)' 
about~,eal good 
friends whO won't ever go 
home aga1n fOf Christmas. 
I lelllhem about Corry, 
who lost hIs life In an acc]. 
dent. He taught me how 
being someone's friend Is 
very precious. Then there is 
Melle, a fOreign exchange 
studeflt from 0enmari4. Who 
taugtlt me to appreciate the 
things I had , She died in a 
terrible accident on the 
AtltoOahn. There was 
M ichael, who IoYed to make 
me laugh. He was shot one 
nlgi1t on a road, He lett 
behind a wife and twin boys. 
And finally, there Is Richard. 
who wanted eYCfYbOd'j to 
like him. He look his life 
one nigtlt when it didn't 
seem like enough, 
Each person lett people 
behind, people Who loved 
them. They will getlhrou,gh 
this Christmas without the 
ones the)' love by gathering 
around the ones that are 
there. Then they move on. 
You may not see another 
sunrise. Of someooe in 
your family may not be 
around the next hOliday 
season, so take advantage 
of th is holiday and go back 
home to {clive the memo. 
rles, Because as time 
passes: It would be sad il 
you spend the rest 01 )'Our 
life wishing you had went 
back one last time .... 
Ainaretto& 
AFTERSHOCK 
~~~ ~ 
$7.99 & up on Gift Sets 
750 mi. 
Help the en\'ironmeill. 
Takc1dvamage of,Wes(,ern's new rt"C)1;ling progr.l.m. 
\.......- • College Heights t&er.kI. " 
I 
." " . ...... '. ~ ~, .... '.' 
De::::Etoa 5.1996 
Cultures offer diversity in celebration 
COUNTRIES HAVE DIFFERENT HOLIDAY PRACfICES 
By Trans MaJD 
d=\~:':t=S::--beach. AtIe8St that's the ww/ A/e). LykoS. a senior hom Sydney. Auilralia. oescribed \he eY01lts of the day. 
"We walt untJl12 O'clock lhal 
nl6flt and then open presents. and 
then we 10 to churt:h In lhe IJ'IOn'IIrC. 
haW a big lunch and tI~ri evetYbOdY 
goes to the beach.· he said. 
AI.IsI1aIa Is).llt ore pilot 8ICU'd the: 
globe IhBl otters a tasta of Christmas 
ceIebIaOOn~. DifIMI1t nations 
a"Id cuI\L.Wes hIM other wa,'5 to ceIe-
tr.ae hi ti1h d Qw1st. 
In Russia. \hefe Is flO oponIna of 
presenll on ovtstmas day. The ~ 
ebr8llon comes on New Year's Day. 
as Mant GefshkovltCh explained. On 
lhe firit day of \he year. those In 
Flus5la open Pl'esenll from u~ a 
UOO, much tlke Nnericans on Dec. 
25. GctshkovrtCh, • freshman from 
Nat'IOVO. Russia, sakS Christmas 
comes on a separate Gay. 
Myths of 
Hanukkah 
dissolved 
,. ~J!'.'f:Iti!,.."!.'JO ~ I· ""'"C' ~_IOlC2dt­
~ hl'lllioll ~ Hr;I~ will 
k tAt,.,., ~a '.IfI 
ill tAt utallioe ..,.,. i" 
GtJII'ftI CtNtrr--
u,,,isrilk~ Mike 
FrUsJu teiJl dimGJ 1M /t.WIt 
,*_,,",,,, ll.'4Sa..M. III 
12:45,.",. 
Tit/,d -Ha"dhlr: M)'tM 
QJtd Tnltiu,· FemJt.r will (0lIl -
/IIlrt flIli IfI)'tiu l/wl ,,,~Jtd 
1l1li /tI)/idDy.,jfll tlKjads. 
'H, )pqlSt.IflWAlt.N aIS 
_Hr;I"dhll, · said/oh 
u." a pJlilDIopJI,a1td rtJj. 
,;0,. QSlID(wl, p.r;-. 
~ is a lJUMbn¥a-.l1 
('(IM",inH tiIoJ d«iMs ,,*alllis 
dt/lllrlMt7Il WOtI1d lilt, ID Ita." 
as JlGrt t¥ a $Irl# qf}itnd 10 st. 
dt:dJ /JtU -a". 
IArv wid III ~ LIIost. 
no lIIka4 tJw propv_ will 
,.,,, Iridl_1IdI ,.1tdufta1td, 
i.,a1td~ 
"111O,.,·tlaQt dit atulibcc, 
ItQlIG ICitJr _ b.uic "wr-
slDruJi1'll of ril11 Ha,,~ is 
au ri, it is cd8ratal by"" 
/t..uk C(IM",,,,,ily •• III said. -J 
""/It flIq'U 1«1", IriIi # $t1I.W. 
tlaQt 'AU is SOffItdin., fI(I/lIIJlHt. ... _. 
H~6tPuDll25di , • 
KisIn (eu"."uJ lHurtUIw) -' 
is a lwIiIIay tlaQt MIllS $. 
liJIIid lltuu1ttds oj JII4l'S tJIO. 
17u /tI)/w,. IIiIidllasts 
t.it'I dap, ~ abo """IMfIi, 
.. adlal 7Jw Fali., of 
LiPts.· rr/trriIft ID flIt/lll_ 
lirulJallM mtII ,,;,tt. 0. 
tQta ., fot/j1f&S of PI,it,.. 
eu'DI~ till""" sp«i41 
praym, a.d /lit 1i,1rls oj 
MtttDrolr an IiI tQdi 'L'Cflli.,. 
" In Russia. Ctvtstmas Is on Jan. 
1,· he said. 
~h said Christmas Is 
primarllY . rellg,ioos holiday for the 
Russian OrthocloX ChUrdl. The holI-
day Is also Ialrly new to Russia. 
"While we tlave always had New 
Year's, we diOn'l UiB to have 
CMstmas because COITIIfUnlsll 
were apimt rellcJon: he said. 
While the communist st81.e 01 
Russia J)nM!IIled the eeIebo!tlOn o f 
Christmas from Nlppen.., 
Getshkovllctt said he was lWare of 
lhe American fes\Mtles. 
"We wal.Ct1ed televl,1on and the 
P8flIOH on Dec. 25 ana were aware 
of how the Unlted Stat" ca4ebr8led 
C .... _:he""'. 
Amcda haS also had a 1ast1n8 
effect on how the people of HorC 
KorIi celebrate Ctvtstmal. 
"'The way we celebrate Christmas 
I, AmefIcan.· said Allison Cheung. 8 
senior from Hcw>£ KonC· 
cneuna said the food eaten In 
HorC tI.ong on ctvtsynas day Is 
westemtzed WId mostlY ArTtottcan. 
iUCh as turKey. 
Il'I8t Is Ihe onty time we eat 
tul1cey. unlike here In AmetIca where 
tur1Iey II (I COI'I'V'AOI'I food.' she said. 
Cl'leu'C's hoIIdIrt usuallY Includes 8 
CtwisI.mas tree In her house. She said 
IIboI.t half of the houses hIM trees. 
Just north of the botd8f In 
CanaDa, the ceIobrat1on Is no differ. 
ent than here In the states. 
"we ceIeOI'8te Christmas just 
about the same In Canada as here 
In !he U.S .. • said I.aurB WessellnS. 
a lrelhman hom OnIl!riO. 
Beskkls the dlf1erence In oelotJr&. 
Oon In other nations. 'I8I1ou5 
AIneftc8n cuItJ.ns use d~ d!hC 
the holidays. The Jewish celebrate 
Hanukkah. or~ as some pre-
fer to spell It. The I'IoIldat begins on 
Dec. 25 and lasts SW1t clays. 
Each day feelings of p1tude are 
e.q,ressed throutfl special ptayers 
ancI the Il8J'Ili of MenoraI'I are lit 
each evening. It II also CUltorn8lY 
dur1rc the holiday for manars of 
the familY to play dfeidol, give pre-
senlS WId eat oily delicacies such 
as douIfwluts and pancakes. 
The black communi\)' holds a fas-
lival called t<wanzaa. The oelebf'lt. 
tlon was ltarted Dec. 26. 1966, and 
Is on the veree 01 Its 30th aMiveI'-
SSly. It Is 8 black spiritual holiday 
that claims no tle wil,h 'I!JiIft relillion. 
The COI'IOBPl of I(wanzaa Is to help 
black Amerieanl relate to the palt to 
~unclefSl!nd the present and deal Wlh 
the future. The hoIldaot ends Dec. 31. 
Wrth the dlYerllty In the celflbnt. 
lion of CMstm$S comes the Impor· 
tance of le8fnlng. For LykOl, It 1s the 
undefstandln& of difference that 
makes the· holiday specl8l. 
-1\ II important to ooderSUWld that 
(I C8It8In way of thInkini Is not IJ'II-
Y8rS&1and to reapect others· ways of 
ceIebratIrc Christmas; he saki. 
And \hrouitI ChrlSlmal, the 1e8fl"l-
Ina of other ways of life Is also cru-
clalln CIleu",,·. mind. 
"At ChriStmal, we team another 
culture, - she said. 
-WKU charms & watcbes 
-WKU leatber ID case 
-Coffee mu,~ al)d IWIssware ,~, 
Paper welililcs, desk accessories, 
and pen sets 
Other gifts for the season at prices sure 
to meet yoqr needs 
or give one of our giftcertificates from 
, $5 and up. 
We are sur.e one of these or another 
selection from our vast assortment for 
your HiIlJoppers, young or old; 
here are a few tradiJional favorites ... 
WKU sweatsbirts, jackets, sborts, or 
jersey 
and a few more ••• 
compute~ SC!ftWare, accessories and 
many more. .. 
We have- a great assortment of books on 
most subjects and some are just for fun. 
# • , • 
Buy $50 or more and receive a free . 
WKU free ornament. 
A $5 retail value. Limited to available 
supply. 
Come sllop with us 
Thur,,& Fri., Dec. 5 & 6 8 am-5pm 
. Sal., Dec. 7 IO am-2pm 
Mon.-Fri., Dec. 9-1.3 8am-5pm 
. .. Sal.,Dec 14 8am-12noon . ~.-Wed ., Dec. 16-18 from 8am until 
4:30pm 
SharingChtistmas 
me ones 
CAMPUS PERSO 
Paul Stuuluford. Ltlily 
Topper basketball CQl/(:h 
Q: 'Nhat doe~ CtvlSttn8S 
mean to you? 
... ....-ct Christmas 
means family. We were 
always 8 lamlly that JOt 
lOIe'thef 00 Chflsunas Eve 
for 8 biI (liOOOf and 'WOUld 
BlIiChanp _rts. But the main 
thInI for me Is for the family 
to be toeethef. - " 
Q: ""'*,1$ your favorite 
Ctwiaunas memory? 
......... ,euessfll' 
far,torle ~ merncwy Is 
....tIen my wife wei ~ III 
an:! r. Ihe ~ for abcIIA 
U~. An:! that 
CMsu'naS. she eat OIA. "1Y son 
Was abr:lI.t 2 yeatS old III'lt that 
was probably the ChrIstmas I 
'8111ell ItIei the most. 
We spent the past 
CIwIStrl\8I'" tIwt'~I50 
the oen ctwIstmas was the 
one t n!mItmbeI !he most 
because YVette was horqe . • 
anti Aaron was at tho see 
wheIe he was really ~ltecl 
about Santa Claus. I even 
cI!euecI up ~lIe San18 and 
brtx.Cht the gifts In. That was 
in 1979, and it was really 
special because we were 
able to be 8 family. 
Q: 'M1at do )OJ want most 
\.n:ior the tree !his )ear? 
• 2 bet IIfre't I1\' I'eaIh 
.-.:l ri¥ IarrMfs heMh aid hili> 
'*-- fU I wcdj Ie 10 hIM! 
an M;N. TIl.IMfIlI!IIt bkla'O 8 
~ Bet 0'IdI 'w ..... LJ"ICIer 
... - . 
De,bbie Chenwlt, 
inlrwnura/ and 
n!creulion sports 
direclor 
Q: What does Christmas 
mean to you? 
a....c 0riIlmas is the 
birth of CtJfst. It is B f'lIIlCIcus 
I'IoIidI¥ for me. It's 8 ~ 
IA'ne of peace and 1\apOIne$$. 
IW'Id I erA It amost as much 
.. -Q: What is ~ fBYOrite 
CI'IriStrna$ memory? 
ITIES VISI'F-WITH RYAN CRAIG 
CMrw* When I was fly-
Ingln Mlctilgan, I loVed to 
sl'l&re time with my father. 
. He was my hefo. I remembef 
one Christmas when he 
bought me !.hIs shiny sl~ 
gLln. It's embafTats!ni to talk 
about now, but It's 8 Special 
memory to me. 
Q: What do you want most 
under the tree? 
CtwrRk: I.want peace 
end h80Plness for myself and 
my family. I want my son and 
I to be able to tnWeI to) 
Flortda and spend time with 
CN( family, and I pray that I 
reach theta safely. 
J -' 
I , I j 
,'~ 
; I. . 
~ 
Howard 8ail~ deal/ of 
Stut/em Ufe 
Q: What does Christmas 
mean to you? 
...-.,.: Chflstmas Is 8 
.!tm 19 f'!IleW 8 'commitmeftt 
to my lalth. There are also a 
lot negatNes to It. 
Ct. Uke what? 
-...,.: ShoppIna. 
ShoppIrw Is the ultimate neg. 
..... 
Q: What is)'OUr favorite 
Christmas rnemDf)'? , 
-...,: My favorite 
Christmas memory 1& t/'Ie 
yaM It snowed CMstmas 
day. and I dIdn't go to my 
mother-ln-lew's house • . 
Q: What do you want most 
under VIe tree this yeen 
1liiy. As lUe 88 posstJIa. 
Q: wtrfi 
a.IIer. 50 I won't haYe to 
pay fOr It. 11."1 be on my credit 
CMI &frojWay. eYef\ 1111's a 
Bitt. to me. 
Barbara Bllrrh, I'ice 
f1'l!sidemfor ACOIlemic 
Affairs 
Q: What does Christmas 
.mean to you? ' 
Bwc": Chrlstmas means 
8 l ime of family and remem-
brance. A time to reflect on 
t/'Ie season and the things 
that are specialln our lives. 
Q: What Is your fBVOl'ile 
Christmas memory? 
BurdI: I haYe 8 lot of 
lhen'I. But I goess the flM)rit8 
th~ I I'llmember Is how my 
parenlS went to a lot of tr0u-
ble to make 5Ul'8 _ had a 
good ·tIme. ~ used 
to go to a lot of trouble to 
prepare food lor us, and my 
parentS both did eYeIYIhlng 
they could to get us things fOr 
the holiday. 
Q: What do you most want 
under the tree thiS season? 
-..ell: I want 8 gift that. 
makes aU the things good In 
my ~fe. and for my children 
end grandchildren, And 
something to get aU the 
things that I need to get 
clone finished for me . 
More Than Video 
Lots of great mov~s to see! 
Nutty Proressor, Mission Impossible, 
ToyStory; Independence Day 
Merry 
Christmas 
Sl Thomas Aquinas Church 
(catholic Newman Cenler) 
14th & CoU!3:Qe (One Block From Ctierry Hall) 
PAOB5A 
~ev. John Uttle. Chaplin 843-3638 
Cally Ma •• Schedule 
7 p.m. Wednesday 
Weekend Mass Schedule 
5 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m. & 6 p.m: Sunday 
. December 24th 5:00 p.m. 
Come and $hare the Good.Newsl 
DECORATE FOR THE 
HOLl AT 
CREATIVE 
c:ijl~$~(~6~~~fcli-dJ;--i 
I coupon at Creative Cutters. ! ' expires 1/30197 L _______________ · ________ .J 
SUN • SUITES 
versal Contour Wrap 
INCHES 
,HI Yllilr fir.it ,ift" ,'I' 
YOU DON'T.' PAY 
I ~~;~~:M!' Ptl.UnIN 61mtkiJ ..,ilb 
illgrMimt~ 10 wlp: 
Tone: and Tish,; n 
Do:to/Clfy and R"'Y; l ali ~", 
'Diminilh .he appt'::If01nc,,' 
of c., nulilf~ 
CALL TODAYI 
~. 
SUN .1'urrns 
~T}.HNINCu.t.ON 
~8quor"""""Rd. 
(502) 782-9333 
p~ .. Dc _ s. 1ti!96 
Sometimes jail is 'dignified' 
H OMEI ,RSS WESTERN GRADUATE SHARES HIS EXPERIENCE 
m~~:~~ campus police NIW.12 
and asked to be amtSled. 
· Here I am." he saki 10 the 
woman .. the front ttesk. "I'm if •• 
pasm,.. AIlest me." 
The S8NatIon AIm1 aereed to giYe • 
the !Tal hou'lni lor the nlihL 
fh8 next nllht he wss apln 
found trespassl,. by MCurIty offi. 
eofS In Helrn--cravenl Ubrary. 
Hopper told U. Terry Blanton of 
campus police that he was tres-
poallire ri ne«Iod to be .nIsted. 
Thli time all IIttemcn to lind the 
homeless man a !Mace to ~ wen! 
WlSUCCeSsful. Hopper told the olfl. 
cor that he would commit a more 
serioul crime If he did not emtst 
him. 0ffIc:ef Blanton had no choice. 
Hopper Is now'lMfYIrC 30 days In 
jail on that ttelpa .. ~charge. 
IU. this wasn't tho 1ht tJne tqIper 
was arrested on ~ He was also 
II'I8Ud b' tIeSCIIISIirC New. 4-
'It 0CCU'I1Id when k w .. 18 
(le&rees outside,' saki set. Jim 
Schaeffer of campus pollee, ¥rtto 
was. actina as. a tIlIInk'C olflcef on 
the nWlt of the .nIst. 'He really 
had no place to 10." 
The -4s,ear-olct has no home or job 
aIthouif'I he pWIbd from Westem 
1n1987't114then~ __ , 
Both of hil parenU'" tkt«I, but 
he said he net a l~-oId ~ 
tat lhat he th~ aboul avery day, 
5evefeI yeatS ." Hopj)e( .... 
ImoofIted In a custody battle with his 
I'IfIfrIend 0Y8f his dauChter. The 
mother of the child aceused him of 
MlW8I abuste, A/thou&t1 he was 
newr arNIcted of the chafIe. 
Hopper said a 'Judie denied him visl-
UJtIon !WIts. The cultOClr reooru. 
Mnt sealed May 3.1995, 
"What. bothers "" fNfJlf'ldIt1l. that 
t ca'I't lea ~~,' hilllIIId, 
"We had a boncI d fto.oe,..,.. To me 
k', one 01 the most PNCIOuI NIaUon-
stQ: )OJiCS' nar.. In thlslfloOtd.· 
Mq-~ '" CDItact theln(lth. er lor oc:nmart _ ...-...::ceuf\. 
Alter the ~ Hopper quit his 
job as tremendous amounts of 8fW. 
fit)' and ~sion lOt in, He 
moved from),b to job lIY"C Iempo. 
r-r seMces - aImias.ly hoI3ItC he 
~ see his daI.Chtat apIn, It 
haItI't happened yet. . 
Hopper said he h8s been homeless 
011 end on ..... tcMmber 1995. 
"Wh8n you're In thl. altuatbn, 
It's klncI of a drain on your Intearfty," 
he Uld. "MIt )'ouflalf_taem: 
Hopper said he 11lI,I8I, Ib8I s the tnt 
nWt. he dIetI't haroe a piece to", 
"Il', real SC8I)'. fIrst.".hiII saki, 
·Alfnt I went down to the I:wit1ae 
, " 
•• 
wn.. a ICIt 01 other hcImeIau people .' 
are .-d ad, 'WeI. Ir WOI'M oomat 
to wone, I CIn sleep down her'e,' " 
Hopper InItNd went to the 
S8h«lon IiImJ 1heIter. He said he 
stared for a couple 01 days but 
didn't find a job within the flve.day 
Imll. 10 he had to leave, 
Hopper said he hal been wander· 
Ina from place to place sh::e then. 
SometImes he sleeps In the woods 
or In a field. 
"You're on the e<lp, you're PUsh-
Ina the flfMllopa," he said, "It lOll 
old real quick. You ,pehd a lot of 
time WOtI')'In& about simple thlnas 
- how to keep clean and how to 
Ita)' wann, • 
~ clean I. elCMlCiaI1y a 
ch8IlenII. he said. 
"You haW to wash In section. -
your feet In one publIC battwoom 
and other MCtIons In othifr public 
bathtoom,." he ad. "You just h8WI 
to hope there', a k::IdI on the door,· 
JaIl Is different. but not i'ieCeIl8I" 
Ily a bad place to be, Hopper MId, 
·Belleve It or not. It' .. monI die'1~ 
fled to 10 to jail than to .. for 
help,' 1M! said. "AnytIme you ask for 
somathlnC th8fe I, an InteOft)' 
drain, 10 1f)'OU don't ask, you don't 
haole to deal.WIth the drain.· 
Hopper laid he i. not Iookl'" 
for handouts or pity. But he doe, 
want the public to undefstand thai 
, 
not aU homeIesl peopie are unln-
tellilent or criminal., 
"I could 1M wh8te people could 
have a hlCh YM"Y k1come and 
become homeIeu," he said. . 
Thete II a tendency for the pub-
lic, especially ~ the hoiida)' 
I88lOO. to ruch out to heip those 
Ie .. fortunate, Hopper said, 
However, he said he wants pel)-
P.Ie to rememb« that there Is not 
just one type of homeless P8f$OI'I -
the kind in dilt)' cIothel. 
"88 a, open minded a. you 
can, · ' he Hid, "Thera are probaOly 
5OIT'I8 &ood people and some bad 
people who are homele.s: The1sre 
&oInI to tend to look bad because 
of their 'ltuatlon. ' 
SometIme. the public equates 
the WtfoJ a person Iooka WIth his or 
herWOtttl, Hopper said, • 
·SometinleS the people with mote 
mlUriaI POIMUiOnS are the ones 
.mo are mote manlpulalNe," he said. 
Hopper wi be reIoeIed Dec. 13, 
"That first de)' II &oIn& to be the _ 
detemJlnlnC factor 01 what l\appens 
to me," he said, 
Hopper win concant.rllte on lIY"C 
to keep W8I'iTI and getting enough to 
eat. He uld he will think about 
searching for a job.aner those' 
needs are met. 
' I Just want to Ilva m)' ilfa 
again, 1 guess. · 
"The perfect 
touch to your 
Christmas 
decor. " 
1818 Russellville' 
Rd. 
& 
31-W Bypass 
. 'km_·f.. I~ 
-
. . 
IMPORTANT. NOTICE: 
CASH'FOR TEXTBOOKS 
Hilltopper College Book Depot will . 
be paying Finals Week prices 
starting December 2nd. 
Hilltopper College Book 'Depot i.s 
right by for your 
IIII~I .. ,.,.) 1)1)1~lt 
COLLEGE '. 
BOOK DEPOT 
. 783·0687 WE BUY &SELL COI1£G£ mOOKS 
Hilltopper Regular ' 
Store Hour.s 
Monday· Thursday 
8:00 AM • 5:30 PM 
Friday 
8:00 AM • 4:30 PM 
WKU SPORTSWEAR. ART SUPPLIES 
BACKPACKS. SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
All Major Crl!dit 
Cards Accepted 
. and Everyone 
Welcome 
~. 
Hil ltopper Extended 
Store Hours . 
pee. i 10:00 AM - 4:30 pi ... 
Dec. B 12:30 - 4:30 PM 
Dec. !l-IB 7:30 AM - B:GO PM 
HllhopPer-Coliege Book Depot 
'. , 
, 111 Old Morgantown .Road 
Across the tracks from the parkin~.struc!ure 
• 
Cot.u:4i l 'i llCHTS H UAW 
Nlllhis at the SlIlvation Army's Red Shield Lodge olfa' Unilb and Benjamin quiet lime IO~lher. '" hope lhaille i5 1eWning 10 hale what we're coing through now:: she said. MSO he 
.. on'! find hijtl~lfin !hb ~i lUa!ion again,M 
'I need to' get our life back' 
MOTHER AND SON HAVE HOPE FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
SIo"aM p/f«o$ b, 
o.ad SttWfU 
W I\1Ie most neigttp'· hoods become 0Wf-, ~ with QaI1and. 
wreaths BOO 1iItU, thJI city 
suoetS beCome a home f« 
more and more of society's 
1'IOmeIess, Instead of setllCn. 
~ (Of the best deal on 
CtvIStmas decoralions. these 
oeopIe are searchne fOf food , 
Warmth BOO peace of mind, 
Ursuf8 TIOO a"d her S-
year~ son. Benjlrnln 
Williamson. have found 
themsefves amid tni5 search 
" ith 00 horne and lit'le hope. 
" ' grew up In poverty," 
Uroiula said. " 'told mysell 
nr never be like that again. 
Ana look at me now - I'm 
worse off Ihan I ever was." 
t./fsuJa saKI it wasn'l onE! 
specifIC eYenl that left he!' 
;nj her S«I on t/'Ie.SlJeeL but 
an ext~ series of ~ts 
that \I this situation. 
,. 1980, Ursula, newly 
IT\; , to an American clIJ. 
zen. ~ame to the United 
States from Germany with 
no understanding 01 Enilish, 
little (l(Iucalion and no 1008 
of wnat \0 eAp()ct. 
Altet: IWO divorce;s, I~ur 
cl'liidren and Innumerabje 
minimum-wage jobs. 
Ursula fOund herself In 
upstale New York strug-
ghng 10 sutVl'o'e. 
, .. She remarried and, With 
~;;;;';-;:;;;:;'~';;'''';;J~r Food 510«', whelt' they lIflen W1IiI ror the sheller to open. Umtb P,;Yi;;;hh~ 
son. She says , he lries 10 find soo-.eching posit i,'C in evCrything. 
Benjamin, moved 10 
Scoltsville lor anolhi:!r try at 
being content ~ After ,-"is 
rtlllrriage failed and with 
. nothing but $5 and each 
0Ihet lor support, Ursula 
and Beojamln came' to 
Bowling Green, 
On her WfS'jlnlO IOWII, 
Ursula collected aimosl 20 
job appliCatlOos, 8Qd she 
and her ~ headed sttaigllt 
to the Salvation !I.rmy fOl' 
food and shelter, 
, The SaIViitJon ~'s Red 
Shield Lodge offers tran-
sients BOO those itI need an 
opportunity 101' nourishmenl 
and rest. OrI:e enrolled at 
the shelter, teoar1ts have flYe 
days to ril'ld a job and, afLec1 
that paint, tI'Mly have 30 days 
to find a place 'to 11Ye. 
"My Priorities are differ· 
enl: UrStlIa said, "l'hey are 
telling me I l'IaVe 10 nave a 
job first: No. I need a home 
IOf my 501:'.' , 
'. Since ~1T~1!'& In Bowling 
Green one ~k ago. 
Ursula's main goal has 
'been I.e finer a'home. After 
visiting the De~nt 01 
Human Services several 
times, s~ has slowly louod 
leadno subsidized hoOsing, 
she hopeS to be out of lhe • 
shelter within a week. 
Ursula said !heir lives are 
. ' uprooted righl now.letM~ 
her with a lot 01 IrustratJon 
and anxlely. 
" I aon'llike my life being 
like this. I h<Ke this." she 
said. ~People say. 'Wt'rJ did 
)'OU have children If you 
can'l feed them?' I say, 
~haS'soclety come 10 this?' · '. " finds relief from her 
fMtratlons" In her relatton. 
ship with BefI}an'Vn, "We may 
be homeless. but at least ~ 
t\iWe eac.h other," she said. 
NlgJlts at the sheller 
leave Ursula and Benjamin 
with some free t ime. When 
Benjamin Ures of playing 
with his toy car given to 
him by the Salvallon ,(rmy. 
Ursula often' reads to him. 
She places a 101 of Impor· 
tance on Beojamln'S educa-
tion. She said she hopes 
that with an education ."'" 
, won't find himself In this sll· 
uatlon again.' 
"II doesn'l bplher me-
staylng In the shelter any-
more: Benjamin said. "It'd 
be nice 10 be a kid again: 
Uile mos\,others In their 
slwill.ion, Ursula took It IOf 
granted that she YoUIId 
neve; be homeless. She 
said because 01 this experi. 
ence She-has' become more 
compassionale. 
"People need to talk -
to sit down and talk - ,to 
the hOmeleSS befOfe!hey 
clOse the 000r: she said, 
"People don:1 want 10 get 
Involved, It's too much. It's 
overwhelming. Il ls easrer to 
close the door trum it Is to 
helP: she added. 
Ursula and her son have 
many obstacleS \0 over· 
come. She hopes that by the 
next holiday season !heir 
only worries will be where to 
place !he Chflstmas tree In 
their hOme. 
" I have faith thaI we 'll get 
through this." 
, . 
DlCDoIlU S.I9?6 ColllGi ~1 [I<iHn 1-lfMLD 
" . madt some wronl;d«lsiOll.~ in the 
past . and , yes, I'll m;)\;e iIOlllt W'OIl!; 
decisions;n lhc fuwrc,~ Ursula said. 
~Nobody is pe:rfcct . rill li,~t1 of crying 
about II: ' 
~.u. I'IImI th.rouaIIlhe sheller Il~ Unula diSC\J5!if:1i problems wilh one of the siaff allhe silcller. She $:IYS lliet nttd rout ine in 11k';, li\'c, . ~Iki"g in a place lilc 
this, I retl uprooted.w she: Said about the sheller in which they live. 
. Wlilk Unula,Nk OUljobappJlC'ations, Benjamin copies ~~~;~:j~~~~~ 
her $OIl 10 wrile three page.: OUt orllle dictionary evqy liay. ' I 'j;, 1iOIl. 
bul I'm IfIIlnin, him to mecl ll1ese cll~llllioos.w she laid'.. 
'. ' 
Much of Unul:i ;mod Iknjllflli<l 's liulC i~ S~nt on tho str""'b . 
Uiliula tries 10 nl;l\.c llioll ""alLs wuI,:lIlion:il for h<:r.wo. '1'110.')' , . 
• ~Iopp.:d ~lIong Louls"IUe Ro;id ftl",ml)' 10 C~:lI1l11"" ..01110: tob,lI:-
co lta\tS . 
, 
• 
, . 
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Campus Christmas tree creates feeling of home 
PRESIDENT MEREDITH LIGHTS WESTERN ' S FIRST TREE 
B1 omrH DoG Left 01 the tree. the ~Ity dialoCue. Bowling Green Junior Atrrt and the choir sane "We WIsh You . 
On Mond8'/ fM!fl1ni pas~ Choir. lad ~ cec:uia senior TIm Sparks narreted a conversetlon Many Chrlsunas." FoIIowIrw the cere-coulll see and hear a IlII'I'II* Sexton. I8'W the Chf1stmas carols between a fk", played by forensics ITlOnY was 8 receptlon inside DUC 01 holiday spirit comitI& from "0 Come AU Ye FaiItt1ful," -Aw&f ila director J~ WOOdrInc. and an old IIIhefe students were onere(! hot DownInC UiWersity Center's MerCer" and "Siietlt NiCI'It.· The CMSlmaS trN. played by chocoIale end cookles. Centmllot lawn. pthefed students and facultY)oinecI Crestwood lf8duate student ~ freshman ~ StuoentS and lacul\yaatho In to unify the holiday spirit. CMllopher FIemInC. The I'T1OnII of DownIrc said she ~ the cwots. 
et«I toeethef aIon& the s10ewlliks to After an Introduction by Meredl\h the dlatotue was "the moSI beauli- " I\'s a good Idea to get people 
liSten to the solt.. I\8rmonlous ~ and IoilcJw.up comments by Kristen lui thlnlls that which ha. liven Inlo the Clw1sUTias splrtt with finals 
Sire "0 Come All Ye Faithful." Miller. Siudeni Government all." coming up .. , e!pecl8lly for lresh-
The crowd was lathered to cale· "s.$OClalm preSIde!)I. and Peggy The choir sana "Silenl Nlgtlt," and men since we're used to being at 
brate the first "t:;hrISlmas Tree Loafman, chairman ollho Board 01 Meredith lad theCfOWd In. counl ' home. Plus it·s r.ally nice to see. 
Lighting," presented by Presldenl Regents. three members of the 00wn In wtllch they yellod "Meny Christmas \Tee when)'Ou live in. 
Thomas. Meredith. The IIlhl lnlo_w::,::, __ '..:"" __ "'..:".:.' .:.",, __ .,.:., .:.po..:' .:.OO~':..'.:."..:U __ '. __ C:..h:..'I'..:""'=',_· ""':..:.."""= ___ W'..:'..:'"":.::''''..:' ___ -= ___ '. ____ ' __ _ 
a new event which wlU COl\- r 
IInue to be carrlcd OUI for 
yeals 10 come. 
The orlglnallraditlon 
began alIne lOP of the Hili 
wherc calols were sunil and 
a wlea\ll was hi on top 01 
CherI)' Hall. Thetllhe 
ChtiS\Il'IH celebrallon was 
moYed inslOe 01 DtJC When It 
was built in 1970. and lhe 
tracllilon became knoWn as .' 
the "Hanling of the Gteens.· 
What off~rs a, wide variety of Kentucky made foods & Gifts? ' 
What is conveniently located on campus ,in the Kentucky Building? 
What offers a WKU 10% discouni year round? 
This year. Meredith and his 
Wife dCClOed 10 IigtW. 8 
Chrtstmas lree outsIDe. lhe 
Ple!iOenl said lreshmen are 
used 10 ~ at IYJme thiS 
~oIrear. 
THE IENTUCKY MUSEUM STORE 
oreourse!! 
","'e'ye got students awlJlf . 
110m nome, and this will help 
tet them III the spirit 01 
Christmas and nopelully lift 
their SPIrits during final 
C.\lIfTIs." he said. 
Come bJ our OPtN HOUS&, December 5 iJod see whiJ! we hiJre: 
(llillllNiUlIlf III ,,,Nil, II. kllltj HOURS 
t. Cornshuck & Fabric Ingels 
t. Old Fashioned XMIS Cards & Ornamenls Tuesday - Saturday 9:30 a.m.· 4:00 p.m. t. Creamed Pull CandJ 
t. Berea College Crans 
t. Toys & Games 
Sundays The l1,t1\OO tree is a Mlural 
one wI1leh was planted years 
ago and Will be hete pcrm& 
nentiy for the \1aditlon to live . 
... 80d much morel! 
1:00 p.m.· 4:00 p.m. 
Phone; 745-608\ 
on. 
, , 
• 1000s In Stock 
• Low Low Prices ' 
• Most Merchandise Guaranteed 
Aqainst Defects . 
• AIr categories Of Music - Current £< 
Out of Print 
• Large Selection Of NeW CD's/Vinyls 
at Low Prices , 
./ Halfe A Great 
Christmas' .reakl 
l ocated Behind Wendy's 
On Scottsville Rd. 
1051 Bryapt Way 
BOwling Green 
Open Nig1ts and Weekends : 
Men - Sat 1 0 a.m. · 9 p.m 
s... 1 p.m. -6 P.Il). , ' 
~~ 
• 
< 
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Love, kinau.ess 
true&plfJt · 
of ChrIstmas 
DoN'T FORGET.MEANING OF CijRlSTMAS 
almost eYel)'OnEl knows the ,lOry behind the Mason we celebrate every Oecembor. It ls 
the stOl)' of a baby born 
IonC &CO' In Iowty cI~ 
.tences. but surrounded by 
!DYe. He would grow up to 
be admired. He was cIes-
tined for greatneSs. 
It was not because he 
had a nice white been:! or 
b!& roood belly. And It was 
not because he btotJiht 
gJl\s thtouIh the chimney 
- he broUgtll ,8 gift to the 
"""". Reli&lous differences 
aside, we can aU 891)1'ec~ 
ate the story of Jesus, and 
whether we c:elebr8te 
CMstmas as a religious or 
IeC\IllIr holiday. it Is a IOOd 
time to reflect on the gift 01 
_ .. 
... I c» not S8)' this 
because I am an 0YerZe91-
OUI reli(loos per5Ofl. In 
fact. I feel awI<watd dis-
cussq my personal rel" 
COOs beliefs. 
But wtlen 1 read the 
Bible, I am InlrigUed by 
Je5uI' attitooe and his abil-
ity to chaI'Iie lives oYer the 
centuries. 10 his Ufe, he 
bn:IuCM 8 message 01 love 
and peace. He remlnOed us 
to care for lhc;se who could . 
not care for themse~. 
A.nd Jesus paid the ulti-
mate price to sI'Iare lhat 
message: he gave his lite 
for what he believed In. 
this year, we shOuld all 
I.IIII~IYI 
· lrtl.-I 
.IP.I. Stili. 
HIVII till ... Ik. 
SII Jl1111817. 
Commenlary by 
Michelle. Browning - a 
senior bioc/aemist(" 
.• major/rom TOII'lOOnn'ilk 
let the message of Jesus 
be 8 bIger part of 
Christmal than the jolly 
man we call santa Claus. 
There ere sci many 
OJ)pOttunltles In the 
CMstmas season to shoW 
love to those IW\IncI )'OIJ 
and to show !eWe to peoj)Ie 
)'OU don't eyen know. For ' 
Instance. we can SlOP In 
the middle of the rn,sUe 
and bustle of shQpplrc and 
cooklrc ancIlIOirc here 
and thete. We can stop 
and.$pend quality.Ume 
with OUt f«nllles, talking 
and shat1ng with each 
other, somethine most of 
us forget to do. 
We can lIVe to those 
who are leas fortunate 
__ 0«>
erams like Toys for Tots Of 
~+Chlld. 
We qtn al~ spend time 
volunteering at SOUP 
kitchens and nursing 
homes, spending tlme with 
people who may not haYe 
family to be with during 
CMstmas. 
The Ctw1stmas thai 
.Jesus would haYe wallled 
would be about giving from 
our hearts. oot from our 
pocketbooks. 8y givlna to 
thQse who are In need, we 
exemplify his compassion. 
Many of us dream of 
making our "mari!." on the 
world. Jesus' simple kina. 
neSl and powerful words 
left more than JUSt a mBtk 
on tile world. Through his 
teachings. he has 
Inspired me and others 10 
find peace In themselves 
end others. 
I am reminded of 8 story 
I once heard about soldiers 
In WOI1cI War I. It was 
ClvIsvnas Eve, and the 51)!. 
dlers IfIIIOfe gathered on the 
field fIihtJng. Then, anldst 
the turmoil of war. rose the 
sounds of "Silent NlgM." 
Soon. all soldiers lowered 
their weapon. and jOined In 
singing. Men from different 
countries with different 
beliefs found within their 
. hearts a moment 01 peace, 
even In the circumstances 
of war. 
Jesus' message of love 
and peace stopped bullets 
that night. 
The Christmas season. 
It,seems to me. should be 
a symbol of the rebirth In 
OUt lives of the gift Jesus 
brought to the worid. 
Therein Is the tIUe 
Ctv1st.mas spirit. 
( II \ \ I , \ ) I I ~ ( ) i I 
( hi j\; 111.1\ "pel i,d, 
Round 
Solitaire as 
low as 
$7900 
P,\GE II A 
~ . '~ 
~U1CAH PlIITAunAN':' 
Pre-finals Week BlOWout 
Friday. December 6, 1996 
7-11pm - DUC 4th Floor 
$'3.00 cover inc1ud~s Red Pin Bowling, 
billiards, ping pong, darts, and late 
night movie. Plus Free Food!! 
. . 
Take a Break and Come Join the Funl!! 
Video game tournament and other 
contests. Prizes will be awarded 
Plus Door Prizes All Night Long!!!! 
beauty to your 
Graduation 
Celebration 
with flowers 
c . from 
'iJeemetz ' s . 
~""'$ &. qUt"""U.~li 
1:lotzateo. 
861 Fairview Ave. 
-843-4334 
1-800.-DEEM ERS 
• 
'~ I2A 
'LEM X is buying back 
books at Dynamite Pric,es. 
Lemox will be paying finals week prices starting Dec. 2 
I 
Monday - Thurs<iJy 
8:00 am - 5:30 pm 
Friday 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 8 
10:00 - 4:30 
12:30 - 4:30 
Dec. 9-18 8:00 am - 4:30 pm 8:00 am - 8:00 pm ,., 
Check Out our complete line of art supplies for your 
Holiday Gift ideas and get a 10% discount 
C~O., ·INC 
, 1240 Center Street' 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
(502) 782-0708 
. ' 
YOUJ Used,Textbook King:··< ' 
Lemox wishes everyone a ' 
great Holiday Season. 
Sell YO\Jr books at Lemox and you'll 
receive cash for the Christmas Break . 
. ' :~- .. : .•...•• :. -... :.: . ~;:::.:. ..:-::,.:;::: ...• :.: .. :::: .•.. 
" . .... '.:. }:. .:.' 
11M =s. ... 
• 
